Thank you for your recent order! To place a new order, please visit www.MilitaryClothing.com or www.MilitaryUniformSupply.com

Returns - We’ve Made It Easy for You!

STEP 1: Provide the following information: (if you send us a copy of your order, just skip Step 1)

Name ___________________ Order # ___________________
Address ___________________ City, State, Zip Code ___________________
Daytime Phone # ___________ E-mail Address ____________________

STEP 2: I am returning:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Reason Code</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason Codes: DF Did not Fit  NE Not as Expected  OW Ordered Wrong Item
WR Wrong Item Received  DO Duplicate Order  OT Other

1. All returns must be received within 30 days of order and all items must be in NEW condition with tags attached, if applicable. No credits will be issued for worn or washed items.
2. Customers are responsible for the return postage. Shipping/Handling fees are non-refundable. We cannot refund original shipping/handling charges unless an error occurred on our part when shipping your order. In this case or if your item has arrived damaged, please call or email immediately for further instructions on how to receive the correct/replacement item. DO NOT send back items that are sent in error or received damaged until you have received instructions from our Customer Service Department.
3. Personalized, customized, and special orders are not eligible for refund.
4. Refunds will only be processed with original payment information.

Please contact us if you have any questions.

CONTACT INFO: Customer Service: Phone 800-336-5225  Email: cs@militaryuniformsupply.com

PLEASE SEND RETURNS TO:
Military Uniform Supply, Inc., 3212 Veteran’s Drive, Pekin, IL 61554

SAVE TODAY ON YOUR NEXT ORDER WITH COUPON CODE BELOW!

Start Saving Today with COUPON CODE► WBC2015
Enter this coupon code in the "Enter a Discount Code:" box located directly under the list of your items in your shopping cart. Click the “APPLY” button and you’ll see your savings instantly!

MILITARY UNIFORM SUPPLY, INC.